
 

 

Word Searches 

 

This is a booklet of word searches to help pupils with 
their spellings. 

The booklet becomes progressively more challenging. 
Pupils do not need to work through the booklet from 
the beginning but choose the most appropriate word 
searches. There is also a link in the online resources 

document that allows you to make your own word 
searches.  

 

The table below shows the different word lists that 
have been used for each word search. 

 

Word searches Word list 

1 – 7 

100 Frequency Words 

(Most common words used in 
writing) 

8 – 10 Year 2 Spelling List 

 



 

 

Word Search 1 

Can you find all the words? 

the and was 

on of it 

said in to 

he they you 

 



 

  

Word Search 2 

Can you find all the words? 

she is are 

for his at 

but that we 

can with all 

 



 

 

Word Search 3 

Can you find all the words? 

my like this 

out had have 

there her went 

be up what 

 



 

 

Word Search 4 

Can you find all the words? 

little mum one 

not them some 

then no were 

go do as 

 



 

 

Word Search 5 

Can you find all the words? 

see come very 

me when into 

down look dad 

will big just 

 



 

 

Word Search 6 

Can you find all the words? 

looked now also 

about him back 

came from get 

children got tried 

 



 

 

Word Search 7 

Can you find all the words? 

people could your 

day their house 

put old too 

by time made 

 



 

Word Search 8 

Can you find all the words? 

busy hold whole move 

door climb again gold 

fast past should mind 

last only break both 

told poor find hour 

 



 

Word Search 9 

Can you find all the words? 

after half grass pretty 

who money could eye 

pass plant bath any 

class children kind everybody 

people steak because most 

 



 

Word Search 10 

Can you find all the words? 

beautiful behind improve path 

would wild many most 

father chid every clothes 

even great floor water 

sugar cold Christmas behind 

 

 


